Introduction
The earliest information about the consumption of marine resources in Prehistory comes from the oldest layers in PP13B (South Africa), dated to w164 ka and associated with modern humans (Marean et al., 2007; Marean, 2010) . From this period, the archaeological evidence of mollusc shells, crab claws, fish, birds and seals bones have been documented in different parts of the world. They are interpreted as direct evidence for marine animal consumption (e.g. Erlandson, 2001; Jerardino, 2010; Álvarez-Fernández, 2011; Colonese et al., 2011; Steele and Álvarez-Fernández, 2011) .
The presence of whale barnacles (Coronula sp.) has been documented in different South African archaeological sites with lithic industries belonging to the Middle Stone Age, e.g. PP13B and Ysterfontein 1 (Avery et al., 2008; Jerardino and Marean, 2010) and Late Stone Age, e.g. Eland's Bay Cave, Dune Field Midden and the Geelbek Dunes (Jerardino and Parkington, 1993; Kandel and Conard, 2003) . In contrast, only one whale barnacle fragment (a rostrum of Coronula diadema) from the Upper Magdalenian layers (ca. 13,500 BP) of Las Caldas Cave (Asturias, Northern Spain) (Corchón et al., 2008) has been recovered from a Palaeolithic deposit in Europe.
Within these archaeological sites, whale barnacles have provided indirect evidence for the exploitation of whales. Humans would have found and processed the cetacean stranded on a beach and taken back certain parts, such as meat, blubber, and skin with attached barnacles to the site (Smith and Kinahan, 1984; Jerardino and Parkington, 1993; Kandel and Conard, 2003) . Bones and teeth are also used in the manufacture of artifacts, such as points (Petillon, 2008) and pendants (Álvarez-Fernández, 2011 ).
This study analyzed over a hundred barnacle plates from the Upper Magdalenian layers of Nerja Cave (Mina Chamber). They belong to two whale barnacle species (Tubicinella major and Cetopirus complanatus) identified for the first time in a prehistoric site.
Location and stratigraphy of Nerja Cave
Nerja (36 45 0 48 00 N, 3 50 0 37, 36 00 W, DATUM ED50) is an important cave located on the SW slope of the Almijara Sierra, at 158 m altitude above the Mediterranean Sea and 935 m from the current coastline (Fig. 1A) .
Three different chambers with archaeological deposits close to the palaeo-entrance have been documented in Nerja Cave: Torca, Mina and Vestíbulo chambers. These deposits formed in the cave in the final stages of the Late Pleistocene and Holocene, covering the end of MIS 3 to the first half of MIS 1 with a chronological span between 29,600 and 3940 cal BP, according to the information provided by radiocarbon dating. Sedimentation began in the interstadial complex GI 4 immediately after Heinrich event 3, and ended in the Sub Atlantic chronozone. Six episodes of occupation are well defined (Gravettian, Solutrean, Magdalenian, Epipaleolithic, Neolithic and Chalcolithic), and the Mesolithic is more poorly-delimited. All are separated by hiatuses of varying duration (Jordá and Aura, 2008) .
Excavations in Mina Chamber: the Magdalenian layers
Between 1979 and 1986 Professor F. Jordá conducted an excavation in Mina Chamber. He documented 19 layers with abundant archaeological remains ranging from the Gravettian to the Chalcolithic Age (Aura et al., 2001 (Aura et al., , 2002 (Aura et al., , 2010 Jordá and Aura, 2008, 2009; Jordá et al., 2011) .
The Mina Chamber was the central dwelling space for the Late Glacial human occupations at Nerja Cave (14, 920e11, 360 cal BP) . Its large size and orientation favoured repeated occupations, which were affected by a series of erosional events. The whale barnacles presented here were recovered in layers NM 16, NM 15 and NM 14 (from bottom to top) (Fig. 1B) . These layers are ascribed to the Mediterranean Upper Magdalenian chrono-cultural period. The chronology of layer NM 16 extends from 14,920 to 13,570 cal BP ) and corresponds to Greenland Interstadial 1. Two new AMS dates were obtained from a Pinus pinea pinecone bract in Layer NM 16 (12, 236 AE 64 BP and 12, 231 AE 55 BP) provided the calibrated date 14,680e14,010 cal BP (Table 1 ). The upper layers (NM 15 and NM 14) reflect a number of occupations in the form of sediment lenses partly eroded by Layer NM 13, when fluvial activity caused lateral discontinuities. Layer NM 15, one of the coldest events of the sequence, coincides with Greenland Interstadial 1b. At this time the shoreline was 75e70 m below the current sea level and the distance from the cave to the sea was 4 km (Jordá et al., 2011) . The sea surface temperature (SST) was 12 e15.5 C.
The levels were excavated in 1 m 2 squares, named in binary form with a capital letter and a number. Excavations followed the natural stratigraphic units, but thicker levels (from 2 to 5 cm) were dug in thin de facto spits to maintain control. The archaeological materials were recovered from the sediment with a triple mesh with screen sizes of 8, 5, and 1 mm. The different remains were cleaned with fresh water, dried, packed in plastic bags and transported to the laboratory of the Department of Prehistory, University of Salamanca, where they were sorted and classified.
Archaeological record of the Magdalenian layers at Nerja Cave (Mina Chamber)
Layers 16, 15 and 14 of Mina Chamber contain thousands plant, invertebrate and vertebrate remains alongside abundant lithic and bone artefacts. It is apparent that Magdalenian human groups exploited all the resources to be found in the environment surrounding the cave (Aura et al., 2002 .
Preliminary palaeofaunal analyses indicate a great diversity in fauna. Although rabbits dominate the assemblage, other animals, (e.g. ibex, red deer, wild boards), and marine species (molluscs, sea urchins, mammals, fish and birds) are also present (Eastham, 1986; Jiménez, 1986; Jordá, 1986; Villalba et al., 2007) . Charcoal analysis has revealed the effects of the Late Glacial increase in temperature, with the presence of Pinus pinea and other thermophilous taxa, contrasting with LGM contexts of the cave where the cryophilous pines (P. nigra-sylvestris) were abundant (Aura et al., 2010) .
Lithic and bone industry is characteristic of the Mediterranean Upper Magdalenian. Backed and truncated bladelets and scrapers reach 60% of the retouched lithic assemblage, and bone and antler were used make to elaborate points, needles and harpoons. A large number of pendants were made primarily of Cyclope pellucida shells ).
Whale barnacle plates in the Magdalenian layers at Nerja
Cave (Mina Chamber)
Identification, quantification and MNI
A total of 167 whale barnacle (Cirripedia, Balanomorpha, Coronulidae) remains are reported from Nerja-Mina. They belong to two species, Tubicinella major Lamarck, 1802 and Cetopirus complanatus (Mörch, 1853) (Fig. 2; Table 2 ). Tubicinella major e 159 fragments, some burnt, were recorded in the different layers (one complete well-preserved shell without opercular valves; six incomplete walls refitted from complete plates and fragments of plates; numerous complete and fragmented isolated wall plates).
An MNI of 13 is based on complete and incomplete rostra plates with well-preserved basal margins. The complete specimen (16.2 mm in diameter at its upper end and 24.8 mm in height) has an elongated, sub-cylindrical shell, with the upper end rather wider than the lower, surrounded by several very prominent, strong, blunt ridges that are irregularly spaced. The surface is finely striated longitudinally. The six compartments are of nearly equal sizes and shapes. The radii are narrow. The membranous basis and the operculum (four nearly equal-sized, similar valves) are absent (in accordance with the descriptions of Darwin (1854)).
Cetopirus complanatus e Only 8 burnt fragments (MNI ¼ 3) have been recovered. Externally, these are characterised by their subdivided parietal ribs. Internally the cutting edges at the base have a treelike pattern and the radii are thick, with their laminate edge covering almost the whole section area of the compartment (in accordance with the description of Pilsbry (1916) and Pastorino and Griffin (1996) ).
Taphonomy
Fragments of T. major barnacles, both fresh and burnt, display a delicate micro-structure with walls filled with allochthonous sediments compatible with the regional metapelites (metamorphosed rocks) under an Environmental Scanning Electron Microscope (ESEM). Such sediments are present in the cave sediments and beaches near Maro today. The curves of the cathodoluminescence spectra indicate that the barnacles were buried in wet conditions for a prolonged duration.
Microscopic features diagnostic of human intervention (e.g. cut marks made during the extraction of the animals from the skin of the whale, in the apical part of the wall) are absent. In spite of opercular plates (scuta and terga) not being documented in the sediment sieving, it is not ruled out that humans consumed these animals, breaking the plates and extracting the soft part of the barnacle.
The fragmentation of the barnacles, probably by trampling, is high. Around 22% of the T. major (n ¼ 34) and of the C. complanatus (n ¼ 3) present evidence of heating, possibly because of the proximity of the two hearths documented in Layer NM 16 in which over 60% of the burnt plates were located.
Stratigraphic distribution
The spatial distribution of whale barnacle fragments in the Magdalenian layers is shown in Fig. 3 . 53.3% of the fragments were found within level 16, and 80.8% were found within levels 16 and 15. C. complanatus are present in Layers NM 13, 14 and 16.
In view of the distribution, all the whale barnacles resulted from a single episode of activity in level 16. The plates in higher layers, particularly NM 15, were moved from NM 16 through anthropogenic activity, such as trampling. This is supported by the fact that two fragments, one from NM 16 and one from NM 15, have been refitted.
Other marine remains in the Magdalenian layers at Nerja Cave (Mina Chamber)
Over 40 vertebrate and invertebrate marine species have been found in the Upper Magdalenian levels. The only marine mammal bones documented at Nerja Cave belong to Delphinus delphis (short-beaked common dolphin). Seventeen remains (3 mandibles, 13 teeth and 2 vertebrae) were recovered from NM 16, and one vertebra fragment was found in NM 14 (Fig. 4) . Bones and teeth of dolphin are human-modified (burning, butchery marks, fragmented), and it is likely that animals found stranded on the beach were deboned and taken back to the cave where they processed further and consumed (Aura et al., 2002 .
The most abundant remains within the Magdalenian layers are marine mollusc shells, which are dominated by the bivalves Ruditapes decussatus and Mytilus edulis (>50%) (Jordá, 1986) . These shells indicate that humans exploited both sandy and rocky substrates.
Sea birds are also present. Some (e.g. Pinguinus impennis, great auk) are cold-adapted species. They were hunted as food during the autumn and early winter as a food resource, and probably also to obtain feathers for personal decoration (Eastham, 1986) .
Eleven families of marine fish were identified. Sparidae and Mugilidae are the most abundant (ca. 75% of the remains). Mullet was caught on rocky coasts, and sea bream, in estuaries. Other families (e.g. Scombridae) are indicative of spring/summer fishing (Aura et al., 2002) .
The sea urchin Paracentrotus lividus was collected as a food resource from rocky substrates (Villalba et al., 2007) .
As well, some acorn barnacle plates were found isolated in the sediments. It is possible that they became detached from the external surface of molluscs taken to the site as food. 
Discussion and conclusions
Three species of right whale species are known (Rosenbaum et al., 2000; Gaines et al., 2005; Kaliszewska et al., 2005) , including Eubalaena australis (Desmoulins, 1822) , the southern right whale, and Eubalaena glacialis (Müller, 1776) , the North Atlantic right whale.
According to Newman and Ross (1976) and Ross and Frick (2007) , T. major is found in the Southern Atlantic and Pacific Oceans only on the southern right whale. Ross and Frick (2007) cite only two reports that question the exclusive presence of T. major in the Southern Hemisphere. Worm (1655 ( , in Pilsbry, 1916 supplied two characteristic illustrations of tubicinellid found on the head of an unknown whale species stranded on the coast of Syderoe (Faroe Islands). Mitchell and Kozicki (1975) report an unconfirmed record on a stranded bottlenose whale (Hyperoodon ampullatus) in Nova Scotia (Canada).
In contrast, C. complanatus uses both species of right whale as a host (E. australis and E. glacialis) and is therefore found in both the Southern Hemisphere and the Northern Hemisphere (Holthuis et al., 1998 ). Chemnitz (1785 , in Scarff, 1986 Holthuis et al., 1998) gives the first description of C. complanatus on a right whale in the Northern Hemisphere. In a study of archaeological assemblages at the 10th century city of Tiel (the Netherlands), Holthuis (in Holthuis et al., 1998) concludes that C. complanatus was present in the Northern Hemisphere at least until the end of the 19th century. Considering the historical distribution of T. major and C. complanatus and the fact that they co-occur at Nerja, it is likely that these two species had the southern right whale, E. australis, as a host.
At present, in the Southern Hemisphere, E. australis has a circumpolar distribution, ranging from about 20 to 50 S. In the North Atlantic E. glacialis extends from about 25 to 75 N. These species show regular north-south migrations from higher latitudes in summer to lower latitudes in winter. Today the two species are isolated because they avoid warm tropical waters (Cummings, 1985; Reeves et al., 2002) .
However, during the Last Glacial period, the Atlantic Thermohaline Circulation changed because of the expansion of Antarctic sea-ice (Rahmsdorf, 2002) . This allowed southern right whales hosting T. major and C. complatatus to migrate towards the equator during the cold Greenland Interstadial 1b (Mcleod et al., 1993) . This is not the only explanation, as it is possible that a southern right whale was simply disorientated.
The analysis of the faunal remains in Nerja-Mina (Layers NM 16, NM 15 and NM 14) suggests that Magdalenian foragers were maritime-oriented (Aura et al., 2001 ) as 67% of the faunal remains have a marine origin (NM 16: 53.2%). Fish and mollusc remains represent 71% of the marine fauna in this period. Marine mammals are not as common (NM 16: 0.59%; NM 14: 0.03%), but dolphin bones indicate that they were butchered and cooked in the cave (Table 2) . Barnacles (at least 13 of T. major and 3 of C. complanatus) provide the only evidence for the consumption of whales in Nerja, increasing further the significance of marine foods in the diet.
Whale barnacles indicate that human groups found at least one stranded whale on the coast near the site. Because of the size and weight of whale bones, only skin with blubber, and possibly red meat, was transported to the cave to be consumed or stored. Whale barnacles are buried in the whale's epidermis and can only be detached when the meat and blubber are processed and consumed (Jerardino and Parkington, 1993; Kandel and Conard, 2003) . Perhaps as a result of this preparation, a large percentage of the remains are burnt and were found in connection with hearths. 
